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Des Moines
M
Art
A Centerr to feature Iowa C
City photo
ographerr Rachel C
Cox
for Io
owa Artistts: 2020 exhibition
e
n

DES MOINES, IA (Sep
ptember 2020
0) The Des Moines
M
Art Ce nter is proud to continue th
heir almost 70
0
year tradittion of hosting
g an Iowa Arttists exhibition
n. This year th
he Blank One
e gallery will fe
eature the wo
ork of
Iowa City--based photographer Rach
hel Cox. Iowa
a Artists 2020 : Rachel Coxx will open Occtober 16, 202
20
and close
e January 3, 2021.
2
Iowa Artis
sts 2020: Rac
chel Cox will contain
c
selecttions from Co x’s “Mors Sce
ena” series. A
After participa
ating
in funeral arrangementts for family members,
m
the artist became
e interested in the décor o
of funeral hom
mes,
and how the
t colors, lighting, and forrmal elements
s of these sta
aged environm
ments manifesst within the
grieving process.
p
Cox conducted
c
research at small, independe
ently owned ffuneral homes to not only
capture th
heir unique, uncanny space
es, but also delve
d
into how
w notions of cllass, culture, and social
expectatio
on all play a role in how su
uch places come to look an
nd feel. The re
esulting photo
os capture the
e
uncertaintty and sense of loss often present after a death in co
ontemporary A
America. Sayys the artist
“Working on this projec
ct during a tim
me of unrivale
ed global and national trage
edies has givven me more
confidenc
ce to trust thatt this kind of representation
r
n can reveal tthe beautiful, yet complex,, ways we pro
ocess
grief.”
Rachel Co
ox lives and works
w
in Iowa
a City as the Assistant
A
Proffessor of Phottography at th
he University of
Iowa. Herr work has been shown at the
t Houston Center
C
for Ph
hotography, th
he Atlanta Co
ontemporary A
Arts
Center, th
he Belfast Inte
ernational Pho
otography Fe
estival, and the
e Museo de los Artes in M
Mexico City, am
mong
many othe
er national an
nd international venues. He
er images havve been published in TIME
E, the Huffington
Post, VICE, the British Journal of Ph
hotography, and
a The Guarrdian and is in
ncluded in the
e collections o
of
The Muse
eum of Contemporary Phottography, The
e Musee de l''Elysee, The U
University of North Texas
Special Collections
C
Lib
brary, and in the libraries off the Amon C
Carter Museum
m of Art, Maryyland Institute
e of
Art, Pier 24,
2 and Schoo
ol of the Muse
eum of Fine Arts,
A
Boston. T
This exhibitio
on is curated b
by Laura
Burkhalter, who says “I reached outt to Rachel ab
bout an exhib ition about a year ago beccause I was so
o
compelled
d by how intense her images were desp
pite how minim
mal they are iin what they sshow. Now, w
when

so many families
f
have lost loved on
nes due to CO
OVID, the pho
otographs are
e timelier than
n I could have ever
anticipate
ed.”
The Art Center’s
C
officia
al exhibition website,
w
https://www.desmo
oinesartcente
er.org/exhibitions/iowa-artisstsga
2020, will offer links to a downloada
able gallery gu
uide and sche
edule for relatted programm
ming, including
virtual gallery talk with artist Rachel Cox and cura
ator Laura Bu
urkhalter still tto be schedulled.
Stay tuned to desmoin
nesartcenterr.org and the Art Center’s F
Facebook, In
nstagram, an
nd Twitter
channels for additional updates.
chel Cox (Ame
erican, born 1984).
1
Untitled
d 22 and Unttitled 29 from the “Mors Sccena”
Images frrom left: Rac
series. Arrchival pigmen
nt prints. Both
h 20 ¼ x 25 ¼ inches. Cou
urtesy of the a
artist.
Des Moines Art Centerr
ed by international art critic
cs as a world-class museu
um in the hea
art of the Midw
west, the
Recognize
Des Moines Art Centerr, an AAM-acc
credited instittution, has am
massed an im
mportant collecction of art fro
om
entury to the present, with a major emphasis on conttemporary artt. Focused on
n quality and
the 19th ce
global in scope,
s
it inclu
udes major wo
orks by Henry
y Ossawa Tan
nner, Edward
d Hopper, Geo
orgia O’Keefffe,
Francis Bacon, Andy Goldsworthy,
G
Henri Matisse
e, Wangechi M
Mutu, Ai Wei Wei, and Karra Walker, am
mong
he collection is
s housed in th
hree major bu
uildings, each
h designed byy a renowned
hundreds of others. Th
—Eliel Saarine
en, I. M. Pei, and Richard Meier. With th
he exception of special evvents, admissiion to
architect—
the museu
um is free.
In Septem
mber 2009, the
e John and Mary
M
Pappajoh
hn Sculpture Park opened in Des Moine
es’ Western
Gateway Park. Philanthropists John
n and Mary Pa
appajohn provvided funding
g for and dona
ated 31 sculp
ptures
ationally accla
aimed contem
mporary artists
s to the Des M
Moines Art Ce
enter. The colllection of
by interna
sculptures
s by such artists as Martin Puryear, Lou
uise Bourgeoiis, Deborah B
Butterfield, Willem de Koon
ning,
Mark di Suvero, Olafurr Eliasson, Ke
eith Haring, Robert Indiana
a, Ellsworth K
Kelly, Yayoi Ku
usama, Jaum
me
el Shapiro is the most signiificant donatio
on of artwork to the Art Ce
enter
Plensa, and Richard Serra, and Joe
e gift in the museum’s histo
ory. The Papp
pajohn Sculptture Park is a collaboration
n of the
in a single
Pappajohns, the City of
o Des Moines
s, the Des Mo
oines Art Centter, and nume
erous corpora
ate and privatte
donors.
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